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( It’s Great x

© to be thirsty—-
whenyou Know
the answer

A pure beverage—bottled
in our absolutely sanitary //fvljß
plant where every bottle is fsterilized.
Served ice-cold at stores, \
refreshment stands, restau- «'

rants and hotels. jfWlftV
Buy it by the ease from your
grocer ancfkeep a fewbottles \aMglipi
on ice at home. wK&mST'

> ¦

Drink

Delicious and Refreshing .

bribe M<

CAROLINABOTTLING Co
\ CONCORD, N. C.

_

/

80 he chewed for a while,
*

TiT/'y Then he said with a smile;
“I’ve got some consider-

/ able job.”

YOU cari cLew and chew and
chew. And still the flavor

lasts. You’llbe surprised that so deli-
cate a flavor can last so long; y

j Made for you by FLEER. Philadelphia

Ki

Royal Cords Rank First
IJnited States Tires

© are Good "Ores
' ANNOUNCEMENT—There ma /,

shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tires hjt/v/
year. Production it doubled this year.

Demand more * >

¦ than • justifies rr£t'm
this increased
production.

*

Whenever you
have a chance to ibc®SXv/^
buy a Clincher sffm/
Royal—take it. Ifin ml.

Where tobuyUSTins^^*
.'.V ' 9

RITCHIE HARDWARE CO.; Concord, N. C.

R. M. HdUSEL, Kannapolis, N. C. ’

HOME MISSIONS WITH
SOUTHERN PRESBYTERIANS

Hie Committee Is Now Greatly in
Need of Funds.

The caU to members of the South-ern Presbyterian church in the Synod
iof North Carolina for ’the cause of
home missions (luring the year begin-
nirife April 1, is $78,000 for synod's
home missions and $07,000 for pres-
bytery's home missions; the first of
these figures Is 10'per cent, of the en-
tire budget. The home mission com-
mittee of the synod and of the presbv-
teries are greatly in Heed of funds for
their work and are handicapped In the
work because of lack of hinds with
Which to meet the pressing needs de-volving upon them. In order to con-
tinue their work, the home mission
committees of several presbyteries
have been forced into heavv debt be-cause of the fact that the churches
are not contributing their apportion-
ments for presbytery's home missions.

In the Synod of North Carolina the
home mission field is white unto har-vest-, and with a sufficient number of
workers and sufficient money to meet
the needs of the work tWre 1 would lie
ri great ingathering of souls during theComing year in this synod. The fol-
lowing instances illustrate the crying

of this work: Only recently, a
white map 87 years of age was found
ip Edgecombe county who never had
heard the name of Jesus. Christ until
he was told (he gospel story liv the
minister who found him and who led
him to Christ. One Presbyterian min-
ister alone has estaWished recently
five Presbyterian churches in the
northern part of Johnson county, thus
changing the entire condition of alarge part of the county. Some home
fidission pastors have the care of five
or six churches iiecau.se the home mis-
sion committees have not money to
provide for the support of u suffi-
cient niuulk*r of missionaries. Thereis a great need ulso for church build-ings for congregations now worship-
ping in school houses, and a need nlso
for a manse for many pastors.

The total budget for synod's and
presbytery’s home missions for thecoming year amounts to only $175,000,which is hut a small sum when com-
pared with the mere tithe of the in-come of North Carolina Presbyterians
which is H<rt less than $1.100,(W0 each
year. . The fact that the 0.1,870 Pres-byterians in this synod have a totalIncome each year of not less than $41.-
000,000 is sufficient to insure that they
will not allow the call of the home
missionaries for financial support to
go unheeded, especially when (heir
great Work stands for Christian educa-
tion and evangelization. r.

TODAY’S EVENTS.
v \ *

Wednesday, May 16. 1923.
Sixtieth anniversary ofthe battle ofChampion Hills, between the Federate

under Grant and the Confederates
Pemberton.
U Sacramento. Calif., votes on a pro-
posed bond issue of $2,000,000 for an
Auditorium ants other municipal im-
provements.

TLe Southern Baptist Convention,
the largest “delegated religious body-
in the world, meets at Kansas City
today Tor "its annual 'session.

Between 700 and 800 of the leading
cotton mill executives of the United
States are .expected at (Richmond, Va..
today for the 27th annual convention
of the American Cotton Manufactur-
ers’ Association.

, Five thousand delegates from pub-
lie and private social welfare agencies
throughout the United States and
Canada are expected at the semi-
centennial convention celebra-tion of the National Conference ‘of
Social Work, opening today m Wash-ington, D. C.

The proposed regrohnd of the great
railway systems east f -the (Miss-
issippi river and north of the Ohio
and Potomac rivers is to he the sub-
ject of i. series of hearings scheduled
to begin today before the Interstate
Commerce Commission In Washing
ton. p
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Tobacco Facte.
Tooaflkj production and sales for

North Carolina during the past year
season amounted to 22l>,OOQyo©
pounds, as reported by auction ware-
houses, aml 0:7.000,000 pounds deliver-ies, filed by the co-operative associa-
tions. Approximately 10,000,000
pounds of North Carolina tobacco sold
outside the State tn excess of thatimported. The total farmers: toiiac-
eo produced, according to these figures,
was about 270,000 pounds. The aver-
age prit-e received was $27.50 per hun-
dred or 17 per cent, higher than the
1021 average. v Wilson led the State
with 42,350,161 pounds with Winston-
Salem second with 32,030,445 pounds.

There were 80 auction warehouses
operated last year, compared with 205
the previous season. The co-operative
associations operated about 120 re-
ceiving warehouses, hr else had them
teased.
*»_?! H V P ¦»
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, CATARRH
Catarrh Is a Local dlscaso greatly in*

•sawcffiptassnru-
list® Os an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by local application', and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which actsthrough the Blood on the' MUcoub Sur-

ih ridding fyetem
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Should immediately start taking
DR UVINGSTOM3

°

mssue Builder that replaces.
I fJftVmArk -m n'alL-LnSSW vunirmm-

Adollar a bottle at drugstores

THE CONCORD ECOtY TRIBUNE

The air-tight sifter top keeps
mS JB Zjy Jgj th® lye full -strength and

n'S always ready for instant use.

StTOMlr awMBBBb

Jjl ¦fniffffi

I Red Devil Lye-
convenient to use

¦ There’s no inconvenience about using Red Devil
I Ljye. It is put up in granulated form, the mod-
¦ ~crn way to make lye. The can has, an air-tight sifter¦ top, which is opened quickly and closed easily. The¦ tight-fitting cap keeps the contents fresh dry-

ffl Red Devil Uye. being granulated, is no danger of using too much,

¦j dissolves almost ins ta ntlg in hot Don’t be put off without-of-date,¦ or cold water. It is ooonomical to unknown and wasteful' brands.
Sa use became you can vaeasure just Insist upon genuine Red Devil
H the quantity you and there —the lye that’s easy to use,

| Write for Free Booklet r

| Wm. Schield Mfg. Co, St- Louis® Mow

Divorce a Cancer in the Vitals of American Life!
Needing the Knife'

• "l - -

By JOSEPH MORSCEtLUSER, New York Suprems Court. j

1BELIEVE abolition of divorce should be brought about by con?
gressional legislation and constitutional amendment. But that is a
long way ahead because there are unfortunately so many middle-aged:
and elderly men—and some young ones—who for one reason or other!

want no wives. / \ I
But one great practical steji that sEould be taken immediately is

passage of legislation making decrees obtained in Ppris or elsewhera
invalid. It is all wrong to let a rich man or woman run off to Paris
to get a divorce. We should not allow a condition to exist, which per-
mits wealthy Americans to flee from-the operation of American laws.

I believe in the single standard of morals, that a man guilty of
immorality should receive the same condemnation from the law and
from soeiety as a woman. Divorce is a cancer in'the vitals of American
lifesorely needing the knife. From my experience on the bench I know
that half way reforms are ineffective. The only way to core the evil of
divorce is to completely abolish divorce. \

The assertion that the abolition of divorce would promote immorality
is all nonsense.. It would have no such effect. Its tendency in : every way
would be to protect the home. There ÜBed to be as much immorality as
there is today. Only you did not hear so much about it. The newspapers
did not print so much about it. I favor this sort of thing. I would have
•very divorce case tried in the open. This publicity has had much to
do with the disgust which is widely felt towards divorce today. ,

Only People in the World Who Amount to
'Anything Are Those Who Work

- By CHIEF JUSTICE F. E. THOMPSON, Illinois Supreme Court.

With ¦ the other fads of the moralists and
/other intolerant bigots

6pmes the delusion that work is an affliction. This spirit has permeated
all of us to a degree. One is sure to bring tears to the eyes of one’s lis-
teners when describing the poor workman who has to slave and sweat
all day in the shop or in the field and then goes home at night and has
nothing to eat but food and nothing to wear but clothes.

The truth of the matter is that the only happy people in the world
are those that get up in the morning and go to work. The people who
never work are mostly the seekers for trouble and the finders thereof. The
reason all the people on the earth do not go mad and tear each other to
pieces is that they have to work for a living. The only people in this
world who amount to anything are those who work.

There are only a few people in this world who do not work. They are
the parasites op the human race, the boils on the neck of the body politic.
They are the lounge lizards and the parlor bolsheviki at one end of the
garbage heap of lifeand the vagabonds at the other. a

The Wisconsin Idea of Good Roads Has Always
Been toJ“Serve Traffic” '

By J. T. DONAGHEY, Wisconsin jSighway Commission,

The “Wisconsin' idea”—from the veTy beginning ha* been to “serve
traffic. ’ The patrol maintenance plan, adopted in 1918, improved upon
from year to year, and extended to include additional county highway*
each year, has certainly “served traffic” better and satisfied the public
to a greater degreo than the expenditure of the same amount of money
eaefi year in constructing a few miles of high type surfacing woiild have
done. .

After fiveyears of patrol maintenance we find that the following con-
ditions prevail: Every town, city or village in the state is on a well-
maintained and marked highway. Traffic is distributed over a large mile-
age, reducing congestion on many highways.

The average speed of traffic has been increased at least ten mile*
per hour, resulting in time saving beyond computation.

It is difficultto estimate the total amount spent in Wisconsin by tour-
ists. From the most accurate data available we are confident that it now
exceeds $100,000,000 annually.

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
CHILDREN - TO YOUR
FAMILYTO SEE THAT
THEY GET THE MOST
NUTRITIOUS WHOLE-
SOME BAKINGS. •

1 *

Don’t take the chance of sac-
rificing quality, economy and
food value by using self-rising flour
mixtures. They are only substitutes
for good plain flour and good baking
powder.

The best baking results are ob-
tained from good hairing pow-
defr and plain flour. The results are
far better than from self-rising flour.

There is no substitute for
good baking powder and
plain flour.
Economy does not necessarily

mean cheapness of price* nor
does it mean the easiest way. In these
times the greatest care should be used
in determining between true economy
and the sham of mere cheapness be-
cause there are so many preparations
and substitutes in the way of leaven-
ing agents on the market.

For best results use—,/
Calumet Baking Powder
and a good plain flour.

ft's a long trail
a '

From the North Pole to the
South Pole, but Royal Pah-
ing Powder went with Ad-
miral Peary—Amundsen has
itwithhim now. Itwent with
Scott to the South Pole.
Stanley had it in darkest
Africa. Royal is the only
baking powder you can buy
anywhere under the sun.

ROYAL
Bafisimg IWder

Afade from Cream of Tartar
derived from grapes

Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter Taste

PARK AVENUE HOTEL,
4th Atmhm, from 3244 to 33rd Streets, Now York

(Subway Eatrukc. at Pwr)

QNE of the best known hotel* in tho metropolis. Convenient toshopping, theatre*, and in ibe heart of tho wholesale district.Less than 50c. taxi fare (one or more persons) from either railway
terminal. Surface car* pats door.

PRICES FOR ROOMS •

50 single rooms $225 per day 100 tingle room* $250 nor day
250 double room* .... $4.00 per day and upward
Single room* withbath . . $4.00 par day and upward
Double room* with bath . - $5.00 per day and upward

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT
The SUNKEN PALM GARDEN i* surrounded by Dining
Balconies and a fine Orchasta itstationed here erer/evm^

GEORGE C. BROWN, Proprietor
- - - - __ _ ,

USE THE TIMES AND TRIBUNE PENNY COLUM
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